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;~ Notesl GUy Alford 
, ~ July 17,1951 

1I.emorandUDlI 

Today, I ohecked throuah the index file to the old L.nd 
Grant Books in the offioe of·the 8ecretary of State, Atlanta. 
Did not r~ve time, today, to oheck and eet a description at 
the land covered by all of the grants listed. I did check for 
the deacl'ption of those carry1ni a grant of 287i acres, for 
the~e, unquestionable. were based opon aervices rendered as 
Soldiers in the iievolution. So, I list these names and what 
I jotted down from the Index oard file prep~red and maintained 
by the Jecretary of ~ $tate. 

It should be remembered that these grunts or warrants 
were to the 4eaignated number of acres in the county named( 
(not neces3iil.Xily, th~ county of the residence of the grantee 
named in the deed from the State. This hlil.d to be followed up 
by a survey, the t:~k.Lnfl 01' til plat of ",OlDIe, Gina the filing of 
duch plat in tho 0ffiee of the ~ecretary of State. r will run 
down this survey index "to get tt location of the property, etc., 
"'- t the f irat opportunity, but since this advance inf ormation QY 
be helpful to t4e family in building up our projected family 
hi:3 tory, I am tY.9i11g it out new for such purposes. 

On another list, made from t.r..is Index today, I have ran
 
dC"Nn the descl'ptiono named in the deed or 'Warrant from the
 
Gta t e, be caU3e tha t list, I am 6 ure. went to n Revo lutionary
 
Soldier (the ~:Z87' acres deeds).
 

do.rre of thODe names, of course, nay not be in yotlr fa.mily 
or of direct concern to you, but they are RIr.Ong those I am wor,dng 
on at the moment and will not r~ke a separate list for each 
f.-:·n;ily name. :?ecessarily, th6 liot 113 an'Hl1tied or grouped together 
f or my own ccnyh;nce, c-te. 

Jlote~ I am repel:.1tin~ the Bcheme used in the Index-ca'd file, 
to save time nnd sJ'e.ce, n~_Llely. i3iJ.rname J fir at, then 8:1ven names, 
f allowed by the n~.p.le of county where the lund is located, number 
of the Book of Grants and },liilie, number of acres and year grant 
or deed from the State 'was made. (Year not ,~~iven on first two deeds) 

Alfrt!d, i Adam lFontgomery EEE.EE 225, 259 acres, 000 

Alfred, Therrell l!ontiomery UUUU 20g 200 000 

AI! ord J James Greene llli1}l 61 2350 1787 
\ 

Alford, James V1ilkes GGG 341 1300 1786 

Alf ord, Jas\. Greene FEF 470 1200 1788 

Alford, JSlS' Wilkes P.PF 469 90 1788 

Alford, Ja..nles Wtlkea, LLL :34 400 1786 

Alford, Jaai Wilkes NIDl 139 200 1787 
i 
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Alford, Haygood. Burke L.5 341 51 1813 

Alford, HeYiood Burke )'.5 335 8 1806 

Alford, Jaoob Montgomery DDDDD 292 450 1802 

Alford, T A 13ullook A-C 268 28 1890 

Alford, Therrell Montgomery cecce 456 200 1800 


